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Solace in song
T oday, Justin Townes Earle tours the world, but there was once a two-year

stretchwhen the budding singer-songwriter couldn’t even afford to own a gui-
tar. He was instead investing in crack pipes, or spending one night too many
falling asleep with a needle in his arm.And once,when he awoke, that needle
was replaced by an IV. Its steady drip was like an hour glass, counting down

everywastedmoment.
“I dropped dead in my living room, and I woke up seven days later in the hospital
with tubes coming out of me,”said the young troubadour,who is the eldest son of the
equally infamous Steve Earle.“Heroin messed up my whole world, from when I was
12 and trying it for the first time until I was 22,pawningmy guitar for it and ending up
in the hospital.
“I got into it for the same reason every musician does – all my heroes were hooked
on it, my Dad was messed up on it, everyone I wanted to be was either a junkie or a
drunk. It took me a long time to realize you don’t have to be dysfunctional to write
good songs.”
Yet, Earle has always found a strange solace in the suffering of his favourite songwrit-
ers.When he cranks George Jones ballads to better hear the aches in the melodies, he
can take some comfort in the fact that he’s at least a little less miserable than theman
he’s listening to. And he hopes his own songs can offer his fans the same sentiment
– both on record,and at festivals, such as Saint John’s Salty Jam,which he plays July 10.
“I write raw emotion and give it out to the crowd,”he said.“I bring people into songs
by being very personal and letting them in onwhat I’m feeling, so they know the lyrics
aren’t just randomwords strung together because they rhyme. I want them to feel like
they own a piece of it, like I’m talking about them.”
He weaves private details into his songs as if they were stitches for old wounds.

Mama’s Eyes, (a standout track fromMidnight at the Movies, the lauded sophomore
albumhe released last year), describes his strange inheritance – themorals hismother
gave him and themotormouth his father passed on.
“Mostmen are so afraid of turning into their fathers that they don’t even notice how
much they’re like their mothers,”he said of Carol Ann Hunter, who was the third of
Steve’s six wives.“She taught me right from wrong by smacking my face ... which was
important because there were plenty of times I deserved to get my a-- whipped. She
raised me while dad breezed in and out of town.He was touring and everyone called
him a legend – but I didn’t see him thatway.”
Eventually, both father and son outgrew all their fiendish ways andmost of their dif-
ferences. Steve even invited his son to play on his latest release – a tribute album for
TownesVanZandt,another tortured troubadourwhowas the elder Earle’smentor.
“Good god working with your dad’s terrible,”Justin said,with a chuckle, of the recent
sessions he sharedwith Steve.“He loves to tellmewhat to do,and I don’t listen to a damn
word. It’s good to sing with him,we get along ... but twomonths will go by sometimes
withoutus even talking.Wecan’t ride eachother too close,we’reway toomuchalike.”
But Justin felt obligated to help his father pay homage.
“Townes’music is very special tome.He could write themost beautiful songs no one
else canwrite without looking like a sissy, but then he’d turn right around and go back
to being buckwild,”he said of Van Zandt,who,unlike either Earle, couldn’t survive his
vices,dying in 1997 fromhealth problems stemming fromyears of substance abuse.
“I can’t be scared of that vulnerability,”Justin said of the tenderness in Townes’tunes.
“That’s what vulnerability is there for – to put it out there, to be honest with yourself
and everyone else.
“Most people spend their lives lying to themselves. But I’m a total screw up except
for the fact that I can sing, if it wasn’t for that I’d still be a junkie. I’m very aware ofmy
shortcomings, so I have to sing about them.”
Justin Townes Earle performs July 10 as part of the Salty Jammusic festival in Saint
John.For details, visit justintownesearle.comandwww.saltyjam.ca.
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Singer-songwriter Justin Townes Earle will perform in Saint John as part of the Salty Jam on July 10.
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Zappa plays Zappa, the way it was intended
The late guitarist-composer Frank Zappa
wrote a lot of music,much of it complex,
with odd time signatures that frequently
shift mid-song, intricate chords and mel-
ody lines that twist and turn more often
than amountain road.
Yet the Zappa that lives on in theminds
of most people is the funny guy with the
knee-slapping titles: Don’t Eat the Yellow
Snow and The Sheik Yerbouti Tango.
Dweezil Zappa, the guitar-playing son
of Frank, wants the world to know his
pop was a lot more than a novelty act.
That’s why five years ago he put together
Zappa Plays Zappa, his eight-member
touring band devoted to Zappa the
Elder’smulti-layeredmusic.
“People think of Frank’s music as
novelty music,” says Zappa, 40, who will
play Moncton’s Capitol Theatre on July
5.“They say, ‘He’s the guy with the kids
with the crazy names and the songs with
the crazy names.’ They think he’s like
WeirdAl Yankovic.”
Zappa started the band as a way to get
Frank’s music out to a whole new audi-
ence.
“I noticed that anyone under 40 really
had no idea about my father and his

music,” says Zappa. “They heard of the
name, but were unfamiliar with the
things I think he should be known for.”
One under-40 who became fanatical
about Frank Zappa’s music is the band’s
23-year-old keyboards player Chris Nor-
ton. He knew nothing about any Zappa
until he watched a live-concert DVD of
Zappa Plays Zappa.Norton went out and
bought a bunch of Frank Zappa record-
ings, and auditioned for the band when
heheard the keyboard chairwas vacant.
Dweezil Zappa was 24 when his father
died in 1993. He remembers his dad as
being a smart and funny man who was
a joy to be around.Having played guitar
throughout his life, Dweezil knew just
how challenging his father’s music was.
People think of Frank Zappa as a rock
musician, but Frank’s inspiration didn’t
come from rockmusic; it came, at age 12,
from listening to a recording by avant-
garde composer EdgardVarese.
Dweezil, the second of Frank’s children,
makes sure his band plays Frank’s music
as accurately as possible.
“It’s not like we’re doing a cover song
and saying, ‘Let’s put a new part in here.’
We’re not trying to improve the music.
We’re trying to give people a chance to
hear the music the way Frank wanted
it to be heard. Some people might say

we’re going too much by the book, but
there’s no reason to do it by the book. If
you’re changing things because you can’t
play it, then that’s a cop-out.”
Zappa has had ex-band-mates of his
father play with his group, but it’s some-
thing he now avoids,not wanting the for-
mer Mothers of Invention members to
be the focus for the audience.
“The music speaks for itself. It doesn’t
matterwho’s playing it,”Zappa says.
WhenZappaPlaysZappastarted touring
five years ago, the audience was primarily
Zappa fans over the ageof 50who remem-
bered the original albums.They were also
mostly male. The audience has become
younger,thegendersmorebalanced.
“We’ve started seeing some women in
the crowd,” says Zappa with a chuckle.
“It’s always funny to go to certain cities
and youmight see just five or six women
in the audience. Now, the women are
there singing along (in groups)with their
girlfriends.”

Dweezil Zappa Plays Zappa, comes to the
Capitol Theatre in Moncton on July 5 at 8
p.m. Tickets, $44.50-$74.50, are available
at the box office, 856-4379, www.capitol.
nb.ca, Frank’s Music, Université de Monc-
ton student centre, Monument Lefebvre
and Théâtre L’Escaouette.
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Dweezil Zappa, the guitar-playing son of Frank, wants the world to know his father was a lot
more than a novelty act. Zappa Plays Zappa comes to Moncton on July 5.
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